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41. Current literature highlights
1.1. Quorum-sensing modulators from small molecule macroarrays
There has been increasing interest in the ability of bacteria to
assess their local population densities through the cell–cell signal-
ling process call quorum sensing (QS). When bacterial cell popula-
tions reach certain levels, productive autoinducer-receptor binding
occurs that results in modiﬁcation of bacterial group behaviours
such as virulence factor production, bioﬁlm formation, or swarm-
ing, and bioluminescence in symbionts. Chemical methods for
blocking or promoting QS would result in approaches to control
bacterial growth and thus hold the promise of modulating bacterial
growth and behaviour. However, the discovery of novel QS-modi-
fying agents has been difﬁcult. A recent paper describes the use
of a small molecule macroarray platform for the synthesis and
screening of novel N-acylated L-homoserine lactones (AHLs) for
investigation as QS modulators.1
The library of AHLs was prepared using a synthetic method
where cyclisation and cleavage occurred concomitantly to gener-
ate ﬁnal products free from the cellulose solid support on which
they were synthesised. This approach allows for the ‘traceless’ syn-
thesis of tens or hundreds of compounds typically made on a 10–
100 lg/compound scale.
The macroarray synthesis was performed on readily available
Whatman ﬁlter paper, and linkers were attached by derivatisation
of the free hydroxyl groups. Addition of a 3,5-dichloro-4-hydroxy-
benzoic acid group provided a handle for synthesis that was also a
good leaving group for the ﬁnal cleavage of AHL analogues. The pa-
per surface (1) was derivatised with N-Fmoc-OTrt-L-homoserine
(2), unreacted hydroxyls were capped with blanket acetylation,
and then the Fmoc groups removed. The liberated amine was re-
acted with 26 phenylacetic or cinnamic acids which were applied
to the paper surface in a spatially addressed manner. The products
(3) could then be deprotected and cyclised/released by treating the
paper with TFA vapour. Any residual TFA was neutralised by treat-
ing with ammonia and the purities of the product AHLs (4) could
be determined by punching out spots from the paper, elution
and GC–MS or HPLC analysis. Compound purity was found to gen-
erally exceed 93% for the components of the library and the mate-
rials were progressed to biological evaluation.
Testing the compounds (4) was undertaken in solution by mak-
ing stock solutions of the compounds, and screening against thedoi:10.1016/j.comche.2009.12.001
E-mail: nterrett@ensemblediscovery.commarine symbiont Vibrio ﬁsheri that only luminesces in the presence
of QS activators. Activities of these compounds were assessed by
comparison with the native AHL signal for V. ﬁsheri, N-3-oxo-hexa-
noyl HL, and were found to be active at 5 lM. In a separate study, it
was shown that compounds could be assayed in a both on- and off-
support QS assay, and several new QS antagonists were discovered
for both V. ﬁsheri and Chromobacterium violaceum.
1.2. Combinatorial fumaric acid derived peptide antiplasmodial
libraries
Amongst the common tropical disease of humans, malaria
(caused by various Plasmodium species) and African trypanosomiasis
(caused by Trypanosoma brucei rhodesiense and T. b. gambiense), con-
fer ahugeburdenof sufferingandmortality. Forbothdiseases, a com-
monly targeted strategy is to inhibit cysteine proteases vital to the
parasites’ growth and reproduction, such as rhodesain (fromT. b. rho-
desiense) and the falcipains (from Plasmodium falciparum). These en-
zymes are all cysteine proteases from the cathepsin L family, and
inhibitors have been shown to kill African trypanosomes both
in vitro and in animalmodels of the disease. Cysteine protease inhib-
itors block haemoglobin hydrolysis and prevent development of the
malaria Plasmodium parasite. A recent paper describes the synthesis
of a combinatorial heptapeptide librarycontaininga fumaric acid res-
idue as an electrophilic reaction site that covalently inhibits the cys-
teine protease active sites of falcipain-2 and rhodesain.2
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acid residue was located in the centre of the protease catalytic site.
Amino acidswere chosen tomeet the enzymes’ preference for a lipo-
philic residue (such as Leu, Ile, Phe or the unnatural cyclohexylgly-
cine or phenylglycine) in the P2 position. Although these proteases
have a preference for Arg in the P1 position, this amino acid was
deliberately omitted to permit the search for new residues. The li-
brary of 150 heptapeptides (5) was prepared on amino functional-
ised PEGA resin solid support using the split and mix approach and
IRORI-radio frequency tagging. The choice of PEGA was inﬂuenced
by the intention of screening the resultant peptides while still at-
tached to the resin, and thus a need for aqueous compatibility.
The one bead-one compound librarywas screened by incubating
with falcipain-2 and rhodesain for 12 h, followed by the addition of
the protease substrate Cbz-Phe-Arg-AMC. Where there was good
inhibition of the enzyme, minimal turnover of the substrate pre-
vented liberation of the ﬂuorescent aminomethylcoumarin product.
Active compounds could thenbe identiﬁed by a reduction inﬂuores-
cence. By this process, the on-bead screening provided information
on novel inhibitors as well as new structure–activity relationships
revealing unusual combinations of amino acid in the more active
compounds. Key members of the library were resynthesised in lar-
ger amounts, providingmaterial for more thorough compound pro-
ﬁling. Themost potent compounds in the library had Ki values in the
nanomolar afﬁnity region (e.g. compound 6with a Ki value of 80 nM
against rhodesain) and were subsequently demonstrated to be irre-
versible inhibitors of the enzymes.
2. A summary of the papers in this month’s issue
2.1. Solid-phase synthesis
An efﬁcient and general synthesis of substituted 2-amino-7,8-
dihydropteridin-6(5H)-ones using a combination of solution-phase
and solid-phase chemistry has been described. Solution-phase
chemistry was used to produce two pyrimidine regioisomers that
were separated by ﬂash column chromatography, and by utilising
the desired regioisomer, solid-phase chemistry was used to effect
the rapid construction of the substituted 2-amino-7,8-dihydrop-
teridin-6(5H)-one system in high overall yield and purity.3
Acylglycines represent a large and important class of human
metabolites and are often used in medicine to identify fatty acid
oxidation disorders. A highly efﬁcient solid-phase synthesis ap-
proach to obtain these clinically important compounds has been
developed via coupling reaction between glycine-preloaded Wang
resin and a set of carboxylic acids.4
2.2. Solution-phase synthesis
An efﬁcient new route to the trikentrins and their related struc-
tures using a tandem 6,7-indolyne cycloaddition/Negishi cross-
coupling reaction starting from a 4,6,7-tribromoindole has been re-
ported. The key step of this second generation route to the trikent-
rins is based on the observation that the 7-bromo substituent
appears to undergo selective metal–halogen exchange and elimi-
nation to give the 6,7-indolyne, which is trapped in the presence
of excess cyclopentadiene. Application of this chemistry to the con-struction of trikentrin-related libraries using this general cycload-
dition/cross-coupling tactic was also described.5
A small library of 1,4-benzodioxins and 4H-1,4-benzoxazines
has been synthesised from the corresponding bis-allyloxy precur-
sors by way of an initial isomerisation to the bis-vinyloxy com-
pounds, followed by a ring-closing metathesis using the second
generation Grubbs’ catalyst.6
2.3. Scaffolds and synthons for combinatorial libraries
The synthesis of new enantiopure polyfunctionalised diazepa-
none scaffolds suitable for the synthesis of libraries has been de-
scribed. The key steps involve the opening of an azido-epoxide
C4 building block derived from L-ascorbic or D-isoascorbic acid by
an L-serine derivative followed by a lactonisation–lactamisation
two-step sequence.7
2.4. Solid-phase supported reagents
Enantiomerically enriched O-methoxycarbonyl cyanohydrins
have been obtained using an enantioselective addition of methyl
cyanoformate to aldehydes organocatalysed by a dimeric anthrace-
nyldimethyl-derived cinchonidine ammonium salt. Aromatic and
heteroaromatic aldehydes usually afford high enantioselectivities
(up to96%) andquantitativeyields of the correspondingO-methoxy-
carbonyl cyanohydrins, whereas aliphatic and a,b-unsaturated
aldehydes give lower enantioselectivities (up to 60%) in high yields.
The observed sense of the enantioselection was always the same,
and the organocatalyst was almost quantitatively recovered by
ether-promoted precipitation without any loss of activity. The use
of resin-supported cinchonidine-derived ammonium salts as an
organocatalyst in this transformation was also explored.8
LipaseB fromCandidaantarctica canbedirectly immobilisedonto
functionalised superparamagnetic nanoparticles, preserving its
enzymatic activity in the enantioselective transesteriﬁcation of sec-
ondary alcohols, with excellent results in terms of enantiomeric dis-
crimination. The immobilisedenzymecanbe easily recoveredwith a
magnet, allowing its reuse with negligible loss of activity.9
Hybrid vinylthio-, vinylsulphinyl-, vinylsulphonyl- and vinylke-
to-benzofuroxans have been developed as anti-trypanosomatid
agents, against Trypanosoma cruzi and Leishmania spp., and have
showed low micromolar IC50 values. The synthetic route to access
to these derivatives was an efﬁcient Wittig reaction performed in
mild conditions with polymer-supported triphenylphosphine (PS-
TPP). Additionally, the benzofurozan analogues, deoxygenated
benzofuroxans, were prepared using PS-TPP as reductive reagent
in excellent yields. The trypanosomicidal and leishmanocidal activ-
ities of the benzofuroxan derivatives were measured and also some
aspects of their mechanism of action studied.10
2.5. Novel resins, linkers and techniques
A new procedure has been reported that relies on the random
glycosyl reaction of a partially benzoylated glycosyl acceptor with
a glycosyl donor containing a 4,6-O-(4-methoxycarbonylbenzylid-
ene) protecting group as a masked/caged ion-tag. Glycosylated
products are ionically tagged by saponiﬁcation of the methyl ester
and the use of this anion-tag greatly simpliﬁes the separation of
the desired oligosaccharides from unreacted or excess glycosyl
acceptors as well as from over-glycosylated oligosaccharides.
Using this new approach in random glycosyl reactions, several oli-
gosaccharide libraries were readily prepared in overall yields of
60–70% and the individual positional isomers present in the li-
braries were identiﬁed using the ‘reductive-cleavage’ method.11
DNA-encoded chemical libraries are promising tools for the dis-
coveryof ligands towardprotein targetsofpharmaceutical relevance.
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selections and their unique DNA ‘‘barcode” allows the ampliﬁcation
and identiﬁcation by high-throughput sequencing. Selection experi-
ments using a DNA-encoded 4000-compound library generated by
Diels–Alder cycloadditions has been described. High-throughput
sequencing enabled the identiﬁcation and relative quantiﬁcation of
librarymembersbeforeandafter selection, andsequenceenrichment
proﬁles corresponding to the ‘‘bar-coded” librarymemberswere val-
idated by afﬁnity measurements of single compounds.12
2.6. Library applications
The biotin carboxylase (AccC) is part of the multi-component
bacterial acetyl coenzyme-A carboxylase (ACCase) and is essential
for pathogen survival. The afﬁnity optimisation of an initial hit has
been described which gave 2-(2-chlorobenzylamino)-1-(cyclo-
hexylmethyl)-1H-benzo[d]imidazole-5-carboxamide, which was
identiﬁed using a proprietary automated ligand identiﬁcation sys-
tem. The X-ray co-crystal structure was solved and revealed several
key interactions and opportunities for further optimisation in the
ATP site of AccC. Structure based drug design and parallel synthetic
approaches resulted in a novel series of AccC inhibitors, exempliﬁed
by a compound shown to be a potent and selective inhibitor of bac-
terial AccC with an IC50 of 20 nM and a MIC of 0.8 lg/mL against a
sensitized strain of Escherichia coli (HS294 E. coli).13
A preliminary library of novel N6,50-bis-ureidoadenosine ana-
logues and related derivatives has been prepared and tested for
activity against the NCI 60 panel of human cancers. A 20-O-TBS
group was found to be necessary, but not sufﬁcient, for optimal
antiproliferative activity. Neither the N6- nor 50-ureido substitu-
ents were sufﬁcient to achieve signiﬁcant antiproliferative effects
when present in the absence of the other. The 20-O-TBS, and
N6,50-bis-ureido substitution patterns were found to be necessary
for optimal antiproliferative activity.14
New small molecule inhibitors of HCV have been discovered by
screening a small library of indoline alkaloid-type compounds. An
automated assay format was employed which allowed identiﬁca-
tion of inhibitors of core dimerisation, and hence inhibitors of viral
nucleocapsid formation. These compounds were subsequently
shown to block production of infectious virus in hepatoma cells.
A library of indoline alkaloid-type compounds was prepared using
inverse electron demand Diels–Alder chemistry; the initial library
of 132 members originated from the intramolecular cycloaddition
of tryptophan derivatives with tethered 1,2,4-triazines.15
The discovery that some serotonin reuptake transporter (SERT)
ligands have the potential to act as pro-apoptotic agents in the
treatment of cancer adds greatly to their diverse pharmacological
application. 4-Methylthioamphetamine (MTA) is a selective ligand
for SERT over other monoamine transporters, and thus a novel li-
brary of structurally diverse 4-MTA analogues were synthesised
with or without N-alkyl and/or C-a methyl or ethyl groups so that
their potential SERT-dependent antiproliferative activity could be
assessed. Many of the compounds displayed SERT-binding activity
as well as cytotoxic activity, and a number of derivatives displayed
anti-tumour effects in lymphoma, leukaemia and breast cancer cell
lines.16
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